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11UBLISiIED ItON*iii.V

IN THE INTERESTS 0F STAMP COLLECTING.

No. 7. JULY, 1889. Vol.

'A Diaum STAMt' Fýu
To ail Collectors sending nme a gooci reference or a
cash deposit of $i.00, for one or nIy approv-ai books,
at 33,>ý pe ccnt. discount frorn Scott's prices, I will

give a Stamp Catalogue, at 5 cents.

A~n "nip et1" Album Fpec
tW the 25011 person answering this ad., and mention-

ing the Doiî Y ox Pîîî LKriELi.is

D. A. BEHEN,
4112 Penn Ave., Pittsb)urgh, Pa., U.S.A.

AN IINUSE» FORElGN STAMP FREE
TO EVERY ONE;

whlo sends naine and address for our circulars, ternis to
agents, etc. And to cvery fifth person answering this
ad. we will also present a stamnp, catalogued at 5 cis.,
if you mention this paper.

Addrc&, EXCELSIOR STAMP CO'Y.,
lished, ISS4. Hoosiek Falis, N.Y

WIIOIESALg D)EALE.R IN

0ý-POSTAGE- STAMPS.

5iî W. Saratoga St., Baltimore, Md.

February Iist just issued, cheapest in the world.
Sent free to dealers only.

$TAMXP VOLLW0TOI< i
Do yon wvant gooti stamps at 25 % beiOWv SCOtt's

prices, if se senti -ne your atidress anti 1 wili scnd
yoit one of iny fine npproval shects.

FRED. INESON,
Box 5, Carlton Wcst,

C. P. A. 98. A. Pl. A1. 615. Ontario.

APPRO VAL SHEETS.-ý
I inake a -,pecialty of sending out on appilroval tn

.advainceti Ciliectur!s, bj,hcLî of rarc Canadian, ET.
andi Forcigri Stamps. A i. reference.-, howevcr,
required. Address,

1-lENI S. HARTE>
Montreal, Canadla.

Wu AL CARR & Cou
Manufacturers of

OF EVERY DESCRIP'TION'.

-j

Good Agents Always vanted.

txï* Write cari>' and inclose stanmp for par ticulars.
175 Sirn je Street, Peterborough, Ont.

"Z7IN7U{inI ÷L $Ip-
I want to buy for cash or exchangc ail 1inds of Canadian

AIstaFe Stauips, includlng present issue, in ftny <Iuantity.
Als ai kinds ot New Brunswick, N~ova Seotia, Prince Edwvar

Islasid, Ne wltud land. Blritish Columbia and Unitm States.
Write stating what you have. Address.

ROBEILT P. XIcORAE,
FORSIOS STAsuI's, 573 :st. Urbain St., Montreal.

PENCE ISSUES.

WV.itcd for Cash or excellent Exchange.

DUNCAN S. WYLIE,
176 Eaist 12513t. New York City.

For fine Approval Shoots of Stamps, Match, Medicine, Rcî

enuc or Po'tagc send te

W. L. BROWER, Orange, N.J.
Rtare î-aricties al~son hanci. Price Lista Froe. 5 var.

o! entire envo., 10c.

STJUNXPS JJID COIJ4St
In order to induce Eastemners to write te the " Golilcî,

Shores o! the far.away inimitable Pacifi," 1 will offer for a
linîliteri perlod enly, a California Go!d Quarter-Dollar Char,
and iiny new 64-pe Coin and Stamp Catalogue poi4t Irc, for
25 cents. Or 1 wvileslend the «IYoung Ainerica Postage Stamp
Aibuni- and 30 different rare Foreign Stainps, sueh as rare
Atistrai&n, South African, Sanies, Nicaragua, &ec, for Sf>
cents. Positively no European etamps in this packet. Remit
2-cent stanips, or by postal note.

E. F. GA'MBS,
39 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.
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JSTONE MMEN
Isei Out fine Stanmps on iny slicets, ofien înarked

ldnov-never ab)ove-Scott, anti a1lowv
'rWEN'rV.FIVE 1>ERZ CENT. COMMISSION.

]-,arc Uânitecd States anci Canadian taken in cxcliange
aiti prives.

W. B. JACKSON, A. P. A.,
6o5 Bennington St., Enst B-,%ton, Mass.

DONT FORGE T
-7HA T-

I Have GENUINE STAIMPS FOR SALE.
I Buy COLLECTIONS or Staînps for CASII.
I W'int AG ENTS at ' 0 pier cent. Commission.

7: S. CLAI?Â' b'lleville, Canada.

-Fiize Bak
Ayprovai S/eets

TIIE FINEST IN TIIE M.NAIKET.

25 post paid, for only 10 cents.

i00 p)ost paiti, for only -2 cents.

il. F. KETCIIESON,
BON 499. Bellevillc, Ont.

.Z bic coll/cctions of StaMps form cash.

If -voit want to sel, .scndyoitr collection to

viepnepaid, w//hll I'oitr lowest cash pr/ce

for saine, and if yoier oifer /5 noet accept-

able /0 vie I will re/zirnz at once.

A ddress,
H. F.- K.E TcHJSON,

Box .499, BSelleville, Ont.

Xetecoson's Catalogues, per 6 - - - ? 1 00
9L tg 10 - - - 1 50

.RETAIL PRICE, 25c. FEACHI
Addrcs,

BOX 499.
I-1. F. KETCI1ESON,

Blelleville, Ont

YOUNG COLLEC TORS LOOK H-
1.00 Varictios of Fine Stanups Postpaid for 15 Ots

Addrcss,
Il. F. KETCI-ESON,

Box 499 13çeVcville, Ont.

ST MPs 200 var. loreign, 40c; War <naw%) 10 var.S, TA c.; leligolandit, 20 vair. 35c.; IJrazil, 15 var.
91>0. Appraval 5hect sent ta persans scnding reference or a
depiosit. Agents %vantcd at. 30per cent. coin. Newv Irutiswick,
Nevtoutidiand, Nova Scotia, P.E. 1sland, aîîd raro Canada
staiips wvantcd for cash or exchangc. Collections purchased.
Prive lst f tee. Carrcspondcîîce soliclted. Arîy anc seîîding
us the namcs and addresses of TEN bona-fldo stnipl callectors
hi their vicinity and stmp for rely will roceive as a preixert,
6 unused foreigîî stanip. STADIP AND COIN EX-
,CRAN QE, MIerrimao, Sa4sk Co., Wis.

1GU B, CA L M AWf'rl
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

UJnited States and Foreign Stamps
299, PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

Chcapcst list in the world sent frec on application ta
dealers only. Please mention ibis paper.

Ncw South WaV'lcs, ISSS, 4 pecfc ............... 5c.
Ncw South Wiles, I888, 4 pence ............. 5c.
New Brunswick, ic., 2C., 5C., 10C., 12y•C. aind

17C., set for ......................... 9q0c.
POSTAGEC L E1TRA:_

Hl. F. XETCHESON,

Box 499, Bedlleville Ont.1

POSTAGE STA-MPS,
REVENUE STA-MPS,

MNATCH & MEDICINE STAMPS,
STATE REVENUE STAM'.%PS,

arc alwaye %vanted for prompt cash by
D1JNCAN S. WYLIE.

170; Ea:st 1125 St., New Yark City.

1 have one of the largest stocks of STAÏMPS in the
country. Those who desire tn coînplete sets wili do

well to sernd list of wvants.
PRnICS Ls \-TM' EFC

Skuups oiz Attrova?
10 Lcmbazi7 BJIlding, Oicrztl . A. N. SPENiCER,

A ALLBUIMS

Every collector wants an Album and I
amn the man to buy thern f rom:

Scott's Philatelist, post paid - -$o 3o
Scott's Imperial, post paid - -o 8m
Scott's International, post paid -1 75
iMekeel's Blank No. i - - - - I 75

do do do 2 - - - - 3 00
do do do 3 - - - - 5 00
do do do 4 - - - - 8 00

Remiember Duty and Czarges arc prepaid.

Il F. KKTCI1FÀSONt
BOux 499 elleville, Ont.
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CANAI)IAN CATALOGUE.
Kcetoeeon's Canadian Catalogue is selling

fhast and soon the present edition wiII be sold.
You intend to get a eopy, se order at once.
We will send this Catalogue on approval te al
A.P.A. and O.P.A. inembers whio will pro-
mise citiier. to return the saine at once,or remit
the cost. OloLli bound,50 cents; paper bound,
25 cents.

For sale by
H. F. KETCHESON,

Box, 499, Belleville, Ont.

A BIT 0F AD VICE.
1 would advise aIl stanip collectors when in

the country for business or pleasure, to visit
ail the small pest-offiees within thieir reacli ie
searcli of obsolete stamped envelopes and ad-
hiesive stamps. It is of littie use to write to
the peStr.,asters, for perhaps net one in tee
eould tell by the description what kinds were
wanted. I haive written to several postinasters
but rever hiad any success, some, not even tek-
in- the trouble to reply, aithougli I sent
rcturn peatage.

There are, without doubt, mnny scarce and
rare varieties on sale at small and insignificant
post-offices throughiout the country tbat are
only waitieg for some one te hunt them Up.
The principal reasen for tlîis is the feet that
supplies were obtained long ago, and on ac-
count of the small demand for tlîem they re-
main in the offices year after year. I have
found specimens that were ten years, and
more, old, and there is ne doulit that others
can do the saine.

For the scarce varieties dealers are always
willinz te allow a good price in exehange,
and this way many additions to ene's collection
can be made et a sniali expense. I once pur-
chased fifty starnped envelopes at a post-office,
costing about $1.60, and traded thirty-four of
thern almost immediately with a dealer for
seventeen dollars worth of others that I
wanted, and did fully as welI with the hianace.
So in this case I got a profit of over twenty
dollars out of an investment of leas than twe.

Stnxnp collectors in tixeir summer vacation
travels should ho continually on tlie alert for

good or rare specimens, which mny be foiind
not only in post-offices, as I have mtiîtioncd,
but in paper inilis, "g-arret trunks of ol
letters" nnd various other places.(Ese.
Philcctclist.)

CORRESPONI)ENCE.

To fthe E ditor of thec Domnion Philalclist

Sirt,--Jn your last issue I notice iniy estecm-
cd friend 'lAcadia " ealls into an error regard-
in- mysel?, wvhiehi in common justice necds bo
be corrected. I did not have anytbing to do
with the editorial note in the Eastrn ilite-
tist rcspeeting the number of C. P. A. officers
in Hlalifax. I was astonishcd wlicn I -aw it
in print as I personally reconuucndcd Mr.
King for the office whien I ref'uscd the scre-
taryship. I think the item was uncalled for,
and simply ask Mr-. Reebler or Mlr. Godrich
to enligliten "Acadia." As to the faet of' my
beieg in favor o? M r. King,'s nppointment aud
also decidedly against the item in the E. 1>.
WyIdg, "'Acadia" should nominate nie for
l'official 1-ieker" I am at a loss to know as I
have not as yet seen anything in conneetion
O. P. A. or the gentlemen belonging to it to
warrant even the faintest grrumble on my part.
As to the note on my qualifying for ineniber-
ship in the A. P. A., I may simply state thiat
after being accepted, I had good and sufficient
reasons, and principles whichi I could not sc
my way clear to sacrifice, in flot bcoming a
member. I belong to the Amsterdamn Phila
telie Association, and in one of my 'lads" the
letters "A. P. S," No, 42, read I. P. A. No.
42, unfortunately leading some fio think it wns
the American Society-un errer of the prin-
ter's and not mine. When 1 consider a Society
goor d enough to put the 1etters after my naine,
common sense would tell any one I could have
no sufficient reason from joining it. In a eut-
sheli it lies in this-my decided stand against
the Chaîners Ccraze7' lias stirred up a mecan
feeling o? petty spite which bas as niuehi effeet
on me as water on a duck's back.

Yours, etc.
JOHN B. HooPRn.

A.1'.S. No. 42, 0,P.A., No. 1.
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011t210fl P1ILA'CELI$t
tPUBIu.S1tFa, NToi-, IN TH1E ENTERHS'rS 017 SrAINP

C0LI.ECT1N(G.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Canada and Unitedi States, Newfotitilandi( ind United

Kingdoni . 5 cts.lper ycar.
To postal union Cotintries, .25 cents.
Ail other cotitrics - --- 40 cents.

ADIVERTISING RATES.
One inch, i nio. $o.So. 3 'nos. $1 .o0 1 Year $4.0
TvO I 1 0.80. 3 LA 2.00 1 S.oo
Thrce it 1 a 1.20. 3 LA 3.00 1 L 12. 00
One col., 1 3.00. 3 H 7.00 1 2S.00
One page, 1 5-00. 3 12.00 1 40.CO

Sn11.11 ads. 5 cts. Per lne eacli insertion. No dis-
cotints off above rates. Ads for less than thirec
nionths payable in advance--othcrs paiyablle every
three nionths. Lt is always best to remit 1by iwoney
order if possible.

Make nmonoy orders and checks payable to
H-. F. KETCHESON,

Belleville, Ont

DOMINION PH1ILATELIST, JULX, iS'89.

TO ADVERTISERS.
As this journal wilI undoubtedly ho olected

as official organ of the C. P. A. and tbat by
acclamation, we take this opportunity of pino.
in,, our claini as -n advertising medium heforo
the dealers of this continent, knowing
thoro is no botter field for business than Can-
ada. We print 1,000 copies por month and off
theso 500 are sent to live wide-awake collec-
tors in Canada; 400 are sent to the Unitzd
Suites aud the balance go to foreign coun-
tries.

Our rates arc very low but will be raiscd at
the bcginning of next year, but wo are willîng
now to make contracts for a year at our pro-
sont rates.

Advertisers, consider your own intorests and
socure space before rates are raised.

THE COMING CONVENTION.
The time is growi-ng near whien the O.P.A.

wilI hold its Annual Convention and wo look
for godresuits to follow ftlis meeting-.

Our membersliip 'bas nc.t incoasod, during
the past ya-ar, as we would have liked, but wo
are pleased to sec thiat many of the old collec.
tors who, at the beginning, held aloùf from, us
are grradunlly reflizing that our Aszciation
lbas corne to stay and one by one thoy are join-
ing us.

REV1E WS.
We have roceived R. R. Bogart & Co's.

prico catalogue of post cards, lst edition, It
is a very complote list of post cards of the
world and should ho in the bands of every
collector, Price 25 ots. Address, R. R.
Bogart & Co., Tribune Buildings, New York.

-We have before us "1 Iand-book of Coins,
Staimps and Relies " published by E. W.
Statesman, Bunker lli, Ind. It contains a
lot of usoful information and may ho obtained
froni tîxe publisher for 10 cts.'

C. P. A. ELECTIONS.
Judging from the officiai ballots, one would

think that ail the officers, except the President,
were to ho ele cted by acclamation, but such is
not the case> as there are canidates for nearly
every office whîose naines do not appoar on the
ballot and who are going te make lively cou-
tests for those whose naines do appear.

We feel confident that the ticket as noniin-
ated by us will, without exception, ho elected.

We especially cali the attention of aIl C. P.
A memnbers to our candidates for President,
Secretary and Treasurer. They are private
collectors and mon of intcgrity, ability and
puali, three very essential qualifications te
inake good officers.

NOTES.
Remember, ail aubscriptions to this paper

must commence wtith curront number. Back
nunîbors 3 cents eaci.

Ponce issues of Canada are
scarce especially 1858 issue.
perforated is rarely met with.

becoming very
The 6 pence

Dealers, try our blank approval shoots; they
are acknowledged, to ho the bost and cbeapest.
100 only 32 ots. post paid Address this
office.

Wo wishi to cali the attention of' our readers
to the ad. of Mr. Chas. A. Townsend, 0f

Akron, Ohio. Hoe is one who will give you
your money's worth evory tume.
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SOME REMARKS ON THE CAN-
ADA TWELVE PENCE.

flY DONALD A. KING.

In the January number of the Stnmp Col-
Jector Mr. H. S. Harte lias an article on the
Postage Stanips of Canada, and in whieli ho
speaks of the 12-pence as follows;

IlThis latter staxnp is a peculiar one,
aniongst other things, is that the value is ex-
pressed as 12 pence instead of one shilling. It
is without doubt, one of the rarest, atamps in
existence, for, aithougli 51,00ù of theni were
prepared, only about 820 of theni were issued
to postmasters, and but a few of these ever
passed into the hands of the public, or were
used to prepay postage on letters. This stamp
was intended for the prepaynient of postage on
letters to, the UJnited Kingdom; but, owing to
the fact that the letter rate to, that country
was soon reduced to 10 pence, it, enjoycd but a
brief' existence, for aIl copies of' it were called
in and destroyed as soon as the ten pence starnp
was issued."

"It lias been thought by many, a strange
thing that if' this stamp was in use from 1851
to 1855, that se few copies of it should be met
with now. Various have been the reasons giv.
cn for ita rarity. Some have supposed that
owing to the 8mail number of copies of' it that
were distributed te postmasters, that iLq exist-
ence was not generally known te the publie at
Iarnge; others, that two siz pence stamps were
as a rule used upon letters te England, and
others again have advanced the theory that
whil8t the stamp was prepared in 1851, coies
of it wore not, issued te the postmaster until
some tume in 1854. This latter theory 1 have
seen stated by reliable authorities, and it would
in some measure account for the extreme rarity
of the stamp. However, 'wbatever view one
mnay ho inclined te, take of thiF niatter, it stiil
romains an uncontrovertr lb, faot that happy is
the man who bias the luck te have Eas collec-
tien of Canadian stamps graced by the presonce
of' this rarity."

In this article Il wish te try and show soino
of the errera iute which Mr. Hare lias fallen
in relation te this stamp; but in order to do
this I have te give a quantity of, te some, dry

cxtraots and figuresfroi iPost Office Dopart-
ment reports and accounits.

To start with, wo find in the report of' the
Canadian Postmaster-General, for the year
ending April, 1852:

"Postage stamps for the prepaymnent of
letters of the respective values of' 3 pence, 6
pence and 1 shilling1, were procurcd and issued
inamediately after the transf'er, and have been
kept for sale to the public ut ail the prin"ipal
Post Offices in the province ; the demand,
howover, lias not been great, '.as will bo seen by
the following statement, and the sales of the
last, quarter of the year -would, seem to demon-
strat that the use of these stamps in prepay-
mient of letters is rather diminishing than gain-
ingr greund in the comanunity.",

The transf'er alluded te was the hauding over
of'the Post Office Departmnent by the Lmperial
authorities to the local governm-,nt, July lEt,
1851.

These woro proeured, froni the mnuf'actur-
ers, Messrs. llawdon, Wrighlt, Hateli & (O., of
New York, during tho year endcd April 5th,

£S. d.
250,300 3-pence .............. 83,127 0 O
100,400 6-pence...............2,510 (1 O

51,400 1-shilling ........ ... 2,550 0 0
0f these have àeen issued te postmasters, for

sale, te the sane date:

217,300 3-pence .............. 2,716 5 O
63,400 6-pence .............. 1,585 0 0

820 1-shiilling,,............. .41 0 0
In the statement of' sales for that period of'

the 12 pence probably originated th.e coxumon
error that only 820 atamps were ever isaued.
That the 12 pence was especially intended for
the postage te, the United KÇingdom ia not pos-
sible, as the rate te those countries was is 2d
sterling, equal to Is 4d Canadian currency,
and that rate could flot 'e mnade up by any
combination of the thon Canadiau atampa. It
was more than probably intendod for beavy
provincial and United States letters. If the
intention had been te issue a stamp for use te
England only, it would have likoîy have issned
it of the exact -value of the postage required,
as was donc Iuter on with the lod and 7-Ade
net sucli a nondescript value as the 12 pence
was in relation te the postage for the UJnited
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Kingdorn, bearing as if; does, however, a per-
feet, proportion te, the interior postage, it seems
mucli more reasonable to believe that it was
issued as sueh, and if it were possible to get
the views of the old (lanadian post office
officiaIs, if; would bc fourid tlîat it was issrnid
for this purpose, and that Englisx letters 'were
prepaid ini canli and stamped so with a hand
stamp. It is only reasonable to believe that, if'
this starnp rcpresented the ocean rate to Eng-
lindi that it would be in more demaud than if;
was, as the correspondence between the two
countrie-g was always very large.

The thîeory that the stamp was preparedl in
1851, but that it -%as not issued to postmasters
until 1854 is untenable, as sce Postmaster
Gcneral's report for year ending Marehi 31,
1853: "lPostage stamps for the- prepayment
of letters have been issued for sale to the,
amount shiown by the fohlowing statement ;

1 Ca

S o
eAZ N

C(I C> .-e ' IE-c L ItlCD C jce
CQ ='

* I C 3~

Cs- 4

00: es

co ~ cc

It~~~~ will bcse I h boet 10mr

12~~ ~ pec *eeiseadta b h hl

onl 2,75 -n stms wc é hw ht

notS a ag ubro obl aelteswr
prepai *Dsapsi ha er

bt ill bse see thead abovela that, 00moe
coul pnere inue, ord thaveo the wlee

prpaid y untapin ht er

That the use of stamps was on the inerease
will bc seen by the IPostniaster-General's rc-
port for the next year, that cnding, March
31s;, 1854.

"iThe use of stninps in prepaymcnt of post-
age basq materially increascd in the lat ycar,
and Mie issue lias been as lollowa:

ca0 c)C_ c

I r,>CoI~

* CO

a> . D

C O Clà

cc

We thus se 325 more of the 12-penny
stamps issued for sale, showiug that there was
some littie deniand. for theni, but, still, bearing
te the quautity that would be required for
Engiish letters, as the year was espccially
noted for the quantity sent, and a reduction of
postage was asked for on those grounds, and
grauted, as will be seen by these further cx-
tracts freni sanie report.

Il I March, 1854, the charge on packet
letters-between Canada and the United King-

dom nd oatforI countries was reduced
by the Imperial Governmeut from ls 2d sterl-
ing to, 8d sterling per ý ounce, when seat ini
the closed mails tlîroughi the United States,
and frein la te 64, when sent direct froni a
provincial port--Quebec and Hlifax."

"lSbould ne change be likely soon te take
place iu the charges on the correspondence
with England, if; would promote the publie
convenience te procure postage atampa of the
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value of 10d and 7ý2d, respctively, to corre-
spond wvitlt the present packet letter charges."

That part of' this recommendation was
adopted, ilil bc scen, as the report~ for the
ycnr ending March 31, 1885, says:

"To promote the gencral convenience in
prcpaying letters to the United Kingdom nt
Uic new rate, po'stage stanips of tic value of
10d, eurreney, equal to 8d, sterling, were pro.
cured and issued to the public."

This 10d stamp was probably issued before
the end of flic year 1854, as in the Dcpart-
mental accounts for the quarter ending 3lst
Deceniber, 1854, wc find:

'Rawdon, wright & CJo., nakingr Stamp.,
£42,18.6," and this item ver, near the top of
the list of accounts, which werc made up by
date, beside tlîat in the statement of ae..
count of stanps sold up to Mardi 31, 1855,
we find that there wvas 16,200 10d stamps,
which ivould be too grreat a quantity
for only one fourth of a year, which
would ho the case if' tlîcy were not issued until
1855. Thcy were probably issucd about
Octobcr, 1854, aithlougli nîll catalogues give
1855 as thc date.

(Contin ucd in nxvt issue.)

PACKET No. 99
'Coist.iiis 1,000 varicties of Postagec Stanips, (tio fiseals or cut
cards) anîd la the lîcat value ever 7offered to thc public for tlic
inoiiey. Evcry packct centaitns a genuir.e Canada 6 pence,
anid cvery fifh tii l dition a Caiiadla 10 cecnt Etîvelope of 1800,
civirc aiid uiiuscd. Pricc$81O.00; I>O8tgc 17 cents extra.

Addrcs,
H. P. XETCHESON,

Box 499, Belleville, Ofit.

I WAN TAGENTS incveyCity.
adIa and the United States, to seil Stainps froîn
niy Approvai Sheets. Conmmission 30 per cent.

Address,
II. F. KETCI-ESON,

Box 399, Belleville, Ont,

*ýTAxps NAPDA~
To resp>oiisible parties, furnishivig satisfactory reforciea or

deposit. I will send an excclle,ît. assortnient of FORIEIGN
STÂMPS, priccd at or uiîder Catalgue aîid subjeet to

3,5 PER CIENT DISCOUNT,
and on which terms good agents arc desired.

DIUNCAN S. WYLIE,
176 East 126 st,, New York City

ESTAIîLISIIED 1885.

H. F. KETCHESON
DEALER IN 0PNADIAIN AND FOREIGN

POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAMPS
BELLE-VILLE, ONT., CANADA.

MBMBBR 0F THE A.P.A. AND O.P.A.

CHEAP CANADJAN STAM PS.
1851, 3'ec î~... .. ..
1859, i cent ......

" 5
10

ciSetOf 5
i 868, ý- cent

&& i red . . . . .

i 1 yellow .

"9 6 ci"

cc 12c

c 15 e
ciSet of 8 var.. ....

1868, 3 cent. Laid pap)er
1870, set 8 var... .. .. .
1877, Reg- Sc., 5c. and 2C. Set
5 varieti-ts Wrappers.
2 varieties Envelopes ....

9 varieties Post Cards, unused
ist issue Bill, 5 varieties
2fld cc 6 il

3rd cc 8 "

3 p.nce perforated
Officially sealed
Ontario Law, à varieties
Manitoba Law, 3 varieties
35 varieties Postage and Revenue

15 cts.
2 c

2 c

12"

30 ~
45 s

3 I

2

28"

0 os
o 35
0 10

0 60
0 25
0 25
0 Io
1 50
2 00
o o6
o 20

0 35

I send oit A.Pproval Sizeets of fine
Stamps to resî5onsible j5ersonts. Send
rejerence or deposit aend receive one by
return mail ; A .P -A. and C. P. A.

Mentbers nteed ito reference.

Orders under $i.oo Must Contain
Return Postage.

H. F. KETCHESON
B3ellevile, Ontario, Canada



TI-Ir- DO'MINION PIIILATELIST.

COINS, STAM PS, CUROIS,
elS p5. P. Ct/go,5 cenJts.

.GIWENTS \VANTI ED, Rw~~EU EUiRV

W. F. GREANV,
827 Branzai Sîreel,

Sant lrauzcisco, Cal.

u s ID D.

TWENTY VARIETIES, 25 cts.
Contains 1879 Issue, in Amaber.46 1883 66

tg 1887 "on Oriental buif.
"6 War Dept., on blue.

AND MNNY OT)JERS.

I also have 15 varictics of square tilt. lised for 10e., coiitili
iii t Jcast b issues, hs arc l>argaiins that You watt .

512W.MarctSt CHAS. A. TOWNSEND,

512 .'Mak-etSt. Akrn, (hxx

STj«AIIp COLLECTrORS!
S END for approval shicets of fine Foreign Stanips,

--t 30 Per cent. discount, and get an unusc.d
forcign Stîaip FRZEE. Rcfcrcncc rcquired,

F. A. PllEMAIS, 768 Division St., Grand itapids, b1ichigan.
DireCt iliîipOrtaItiOil Pcru, Guatellala, nld lnwaiian19 lsla1IdS
a .speccalty. Exchanige desired with collectors and dealers ini

ail counttrics. Agents wanitud. No price li8ts

T12 0Oceanie Stamp Go'y
HIONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

IELOBIN

FOREIGN AND HAWAIIAN STAMPS
i'UILISIIES OF'

Tir-iE OCIEANIC."ý

a inontlily journal dcvotcd to stainp colitctimg. Contaisis 8
pages of gondl matter.

SAMPLE COPIES AIND PRICE LISTS FREE.
Fine Preniunis offcrcd to new subscribera.

v j


